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WORLD & NATION
Church leaders call for end to bombing
ROME (CNS) - As the U.S.-led bombing of Afghanistan stretched into its second month, some religious leaders and organizations questioned die efficacy of the
military campaign while reminding world
leaders of the need to provide aid for civilians affected by the war.
Pope John Paul II said the suffering in
Afghanistan represents a "global emergency" that requires immediate relief.
"It is urgent that all necessary aid reaches" the people of Afghanistan, the pope
said.
A: a Sunday blessing Nov. 11, the pope
said that even as attention focuses on
Afghanistan, people should not forget that
"unfortunately, conditions of grave poverty and need persist in other parts of the
worldA
"Faced with these situations, extraordinary initiatives are. not enough. The commitment to justice demands an authentic
change in lifestyle, especially in the society
of prosperity, as well as a more equitable
management of resources in both rich and
poor countries," the pope said.
Two days earlier, the French bishops
called for the U.S.-led military campaign
in Afghanistan to end, and said it was time
to try other ways of curbing terrorism.
"Increasingly violent bombardments are
now striking Afghanistan, with the aim of
destroying terrorist bases there," the bishops said in a statement issued during a plenary assembly in Lourdes.
"But the bombardments also create
dead and injured among the innocent civilian population. They destroy resources.
Fear is sending thousands of refugees to
the roads or into die mountains," die statement said.
"A situation of war is spreading throughout the country. It is time to search for oilier meuiods, in order diat evil is not added
to evil and violence is not added to violence," they said.
While condemning die Sept. 11 terrorist attacks in die United States, die French
bishops said diat peace is die fruit ofjustice
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Afghan refugee children sit in front of a tent in the Kumkishlyak camp in northern Afghanistan Nov. 9. Catholic Relief Services appealed for $50 million for the
immediate and long-term care of Afghan refugees and displaced persons.
and solidarity.
"The only batde worthy of humanity is
the commitment of everyone, especially in
our developed countries, to reducing die
glaring inequalities between peoples,
which is a matter of food, health, education, freedom, dignity and poverty," they
said.
In a Nov. 11 statement, the president of
die Conference of Italian Missionary Institutes, Fadier Gottardo Pasqualetti, expressed concern about civilian victims of
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die U.S. air strikes and said "it certainly
won't be bombs against Afghanistan diat
defeat terrorists."
Fadier Pasqualetd" recommended more
international police cooperation, as well as
an investigation of economic backers of
terrorism and establishment of an international tribunal to deal with such crimes.
French Cardinal Paul Poupard, head of
die Vatican's Pontifical Council for Culture, said Nov. 10 that die current situation
represents not a war of religions, but a "war
of barbarianism against civilization."
"The Muslims I meet are disoriented
and scandalized by die horrible and sacrilegious use of Islam by (Osama) bin Laden
to justify violence," he said.
After a meeting in Germany, the
Catholic peace group Pax Christi International also called for an end to die bombing in Afghanistan, saying the allied powers should bring the terrorists to justice
dirough established international law.
In statements issued in Washington, the
president of the U.S. bishops' conference
and the head of die bishops' Committee
on International Policy called for increased
protection of Pakistan's Christian community after an Oct. 28 attack at a Catholic
church diat left 16 people dead.
Cardinal Bernard F. Law of Boston, chairman of die international policy committee, said in a letter to Maleeha Lodhi,
Pakistan's ambassador to the United
States, that the attack on the Catholic
church was a "tragic act of intolerance." He
urged that more stringent measures be taken to protect die Christian community.
Meanwhile, Catiiolic Relief Services, me
U.S. bishops' international relief and development agency, was delivering 176 tons
of food to 70,000 Afghan refugees in die
Jalozai refugee camp outside Peshawar,
Pakistan, according to a Nov. 12 statement
from die Rome-based Caritas Internationalis, an umbrella organization for Catholic
aid agencies.
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The igenrv needs the funding to
pi oi ide tor the needs c 11 ponton of
tlit estimated'i i million Afgh-uisleft
vulnuable following the U S ltd
bombing ot \fghunistan (hat began
Oct 7 said Kenneth t TIackett c\
ttutive director
C RS allorUcd $2 S million in new
aid for refugee relief but agenc\ of
f iu ds csum ite thai $•> 5 million w is
needed in immediate emergency aid
H u kett said
"We h u e to get supplies in fast
Tim is ui emeigencv a substantial
program, and we want to be tiicre for
the iccovert " he said
Hickett said the ability of CRS to
assist needy Afghans will be due in
large part to the generosity of
Catholics in the United Stales
"We are going to reach out u> the
peoplemneed and we are going to
need a lot of h d p / he tavL
CRS » hoping that U S CAbohcs
will "show the Islamic wojrijd that
we're concerned " he vault Ttsfe'SSO
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Bishop John H. B w d j <af *Qttttsacob-Ttdbhanre, Bfa. chairman of
CRS board of lurccterivwwtc. TJJ5.
bishops about CRS* plan |o respond
to the needs of die displaced within
Afghanistan and to Afghan refugees
in neighboring countries
( RS currently is assisting die construcuon of three refugee camps in
Pakistan along the \fghamstan bor
dtr 1 he agenev through a local non
governmental organization it suppoits will be responsible foi
pnn iding sanitation, services and distributing blankets and tent nuien il
Bishop Ricird said.
Hackelt said CRS has a small opei duon in Alghanistan supporting a
staff of 10 people m Kabul, t h e operation had been larger,£ut altaternationalitaffwere pulleditfl990hecause ofAl^hamstan's jnternal«tnfe
Working xwithoan Afghan non
governmental organization, CRS staff
has arranged for the distribution of
food, blankets andmatenal for winter
around Kabul, Afghanistan's capital
Aid could reach up to 100,000
Afghans nramecuaj£lyv Hacfcejt sajcf
The agency liopel to reach 300;000
Afghans in the coming months distribution should begmJbwnudvNovember, he added
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